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Hill Fences Park

Br r Guts Out Paving

K f; l CD) Coiiiiill It; HcNoliitlnn TnkrtOtcr
HHi ! H'Iiicm' I'ark mill Cntr Two.

B ' Thlnls Off I'm lug

B ),, Another Bpcclnl meeting of tlio City

IH Council wmb held Thursday evening
B all the members being present except
fl Kvmiih The meeting was cnlled spec- -

BKC, inlly to reconsider the Bidcwnlk pnv--

HHfl! lug and to take over the Wines park.
MH' ''"he comniltte who were appointed
HhWJ 'to sco Mr. Wines reported that ho wns
HBaE. billing for tha city to tako over the

R park nnd after tlio city hud complied
H j with certain Improvements he would
B ' then give tlio city a deed to it.

HH ' Hy resolution tlio Council voted to
'

H' ' tnko over the block and mako a park
H of It. The city also decided to put an
H J S , Iron fence around It, plow it up and

kkH'; level It down.
W' ;' It was undeistood that whilo Mr.
B 14 ' Wines Ih yet unable to give the city

HBSJ'', a deed, he has expressed his verbal
i i '' willing ucss to do so. So far no agree- -

HHajtt inont has been given the city In writ- -

''l , lug, but Mr. Wines has promised to
HVV Jf 1 ' do so at a later date, and should he
HHB , ho uuablo to deliver n title, ho ngrccB

K i il j ,0 reimburse the city for the $1000
H! j ft Improvements that tlio city will put
K 1 on It during the coming summer.

P '' T,1 council felt that making the
HT. I ImprovemeutR on the Wines Park this

V '!( summer It would bo unable to putHJj In tlio cement side walks as provided
Mfl;, for '" tllc lnst-dlstrl- voted. Accord- -

B'jpH Ingly a motion was carried rcclnding
KJtV.' tnclr former actions along this line.

Hu) i
Tll cniuilttce will go over the district

jh.i noxt week and lay out ouo about one- -

HBh4 tlllni ns liireo "8 tllu "e fornlcrl'
BBm 1 proposed. Only such blocks will be

Hff-11- ' ln,(' "rt nro absolutely necessary to
Hp ! connect up tlio walks put In last year.

HKl l) j 'A question has been raised as to
HeiI! ), tn 'PB'11 safety of tlio I'ark proposl- -

Hy tlon but the City Attorney gavo It
HEff ns his opinion that Mr. Wines' dcclnr- -

Hf nl! ntltm '" tllu puhllo meeting held In the
Kfiti y Tabernaclo several years ago amply
Kf ' protected the city's Interests.

HV A membor of the City Council Is
'Hf authority for tlio rumor that taking

Kkjjf
.

ovor of t,lu Wines park may mean the
KVV' commencomcut of tlio erection of aggH'i: City ,Inl1 thcro tlio coming summer.

i Thrown From Wagon

H Boy's Skull Fractured

.fj Kddlc 'Southwlck, the ftfteen 'year
! i old sou of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

H;i Southwlck, was thown from a wagon
H- - Thursday ovoulug and striking tlio
HL hard road with his head received a
H i fracturo of tlio skull. Ho was render- -

v

B' cd unconscious hut later came to and
B. was taken home In Bishop Gardner's

Hr, ' ' automobile. Later ho fell into a com- -

HH otoso Rtato and sleeps most of tlio
H tlmo. Ills condition Is now considered

HL serious, though not necessary fatal.
H; Ho was coming west past Hntemnn's
K blacksmith shop when a passing auto- -
K ' mobile frqlghtcncd his team. Thebrldlu

r bit on a young horso broko and the
B, animals becamo uumanagnble. Taking
H his llttlo brother in his arms ho was
B . just in tlio act of Jumping from the
B back of tlio wagon when It struck

HBt f Hoy Davis' surry, throwing tho two
BSJ' boys out. Tho llttlo one escaped any

Hi ' 'injury but his brother was picked
H! up unconscious and carried Into Ezra

HVA ( Vamey's home,
BVJj j .The Davis surry was smashed con- -
BVJ' sldorably hut the Wagon was unln- -

liH jurcd.

Saratoga Springs Sold

H Deal' One of tlio Largest Kirr Mntle

BSJ and Jteijtilrcd .Nearly if (!0,000
j J To Suing It.

BSJ' i This week adeal waB coiisumnted
BVJ', l between tho Utah Idaho Sugar com.

B; payy and the Austin llros. Sheep com- -

B pnn and the Austin and Sons SheepBSj coigptuy, whereby tho latter two com- -

HHf panics will become tho owners of theIK, .famous Saratoga Springs and ranch
Bft .consisting or some fiOO acres or the

f bcst' land lu Utah.

HJ, 1 T'10 ('cnl meaiiB that tho new com- -
m pany will receive tho transfer titleBj "at once but will not tako over thv

HH' :iiuiingom'iit and control until Jau- -

BJjt nary 1, lUKi, Tho transaction is one
w of tlio largest trausrers ever consu- -

B . "mated In this locality, and requires
V 'between jr,0,000 and C0,000 to swing

H . ', ,Tlio two sheep companies who hav
r "Hide the purchase consists chlofly

K. or tho Auutln Hrothers, Oearge, Holier,
i Mark, Parley, ThomiiB, John and Win.;

HB Qthnr largo stockholders aro Geo. A

li i!1",11''1'- - H.'utler, Hoy Ecclcs and
Uv . fyrthvji' londlni; Salt I.itlin citizens

DbJ Vj5in'inw owners have purchaso the
M j iWiort antl ranch for purely Hpecti- -

j latlve purposes. They Jvlll uilt iiji
1 --t tho lake frontage lutoflot utit sell
'1 ' "7J it to Salt Lnko City Capitalists for

JJ resldeutnl purposes at funcy prices.
H r

Tho resort with teiy twenty or llfty
Hf; acres of laud will bo Hold for resort
Hh , purpodvs ana tUo ,(innlt)g lp;t4 'UI

Bti
PjPjpHpjPjiPjHPjPJMpjpjijflHHHpjV

ho sold to Lehl pcoplo or others for
farming purposes.

If satisfactory purchases cannot be
found for the resort proper, then It

will be turned over to an experienced
resort man under lease.

Reltuc Inn Formally Opened

rainier Cutler Home Transformed In-

to Modern lloslelry.
Kcltuc Inn, the now hostelry on

Stato street, was formally thrown
open to tho public this week. Mon-

day evening the silver band and a
number of other citizens wcro tho
InWtcd guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Cutler, the new mgrs. After listening
to the music and being shown through
the hotel, refreshments wcro served
In the largo dinning hall.

Heltuc Inn is tho former T. It. Cut-
ler homo remodeled, refurnished, the
name "Cutler" spelled backwards. It
was ouo of tho largest and most ex-
pensive residents of tho county and
cost something like $12,000 when
built. Over $1,000 of now furniture
has been used In muking It ono of the
ucst and most homelike hotels in the
state. The expansive shady lawns,
the big doublo decked veranda, the
wide hallway and classic staircase;
the big parlors with their open lire-plac-

tho long sunny dinning room
copablo of seating thirty or forty peo-
ple and the comfortable, 'luxurious
ued rooinB, gives the place on air of
oleganco and at tho same time makes
ono feel like home when ho steps In-

side.
Tho culslno will bo In keeping

with the surroundings nnd will
bo second to none. Tho now
management will cutor only to tho
best trade and expect to get a largo
dliaro of their business from tho auto-
mobile trade who want tlio sorvlce,
curing llttlo for price.

There Is n good opening for Just
such an Institution In Utah county,
and wo look to sco tho new hotel be
made a great success and to help
materially In placing Lehl on tho
map.

LEHI LOCALS
Mrs. Maud Peterson of Stockton,

Utah, Is visiting with her parents. Mr.
and .Mrs. John Anderson.

Graduation Uonncts at twenty per
cent discount nt People's Co-o- p. 25-- lt

Miss Anna Petorson of Provo spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Klrkham.

Qrnduatlou suits and furnishings
Hettor goods for less money at Peo-
ple's Co-o- p. 25-- lt

Edgar Nalsbltt camo down from Salt
Loko Monday to spend a fow days lu
Lehl with his mother, Mrs. Fred
Hooves.

To show Lehl's sympnthy with
President Wilson's courso in Moxlc'o,
OM Glory has-bee- n flouting from tho
liberty polo uluco tho taking or Vera
Cruz by Utah and other battle ships
Inst Tuesday.

FOH SALE Four room brick house
with pantry and closlt, 11 by II rod
lot with trees .corals, chicken coop
and three big llowlng wolls, Prlco
$1800. Terms hair cash, bnlanco on
time. Mrs. Laura Nye, Lehl, Ut 25-2- 1

Airnirn seed, inendow oats and all
good garden and field seed nt Peo-
ple's Co-o- p. 25-- lt

Charley Fox samo down rrom Salt
Lake City Wednesday with a bunch
of capitalists and mndo on auto trip
to tho Kendall clay beds In Cedar
Valley, Ho Is making preparations
to put tho property on a shipping ba-

sis.

Alfalfa seed, meadow oats and nil
good garden and Hold seed at Peo-
ple's Co-p- p. 25-- lt

Monday evening while riding his
blcyclo on tho pnvempnt near tho Utah
Farmer's onice, Dolpli Hunger was
thown from his wheel, striking tho
pavement with such force that It
broko three of his teeth out and othor-wls- o

badly disfigured his countenance,
It appears that his front wheel struck
one of tho surveyor's pegs, causing
tho wheel to turn n summersault.

Tho excursion last night from Iay-so- n

to the Smuln's Dancing Academy
Mas well attended by young people
from tho different towns all along the
lino Tho management has mode ar-
rangements for one noxt week to be
run from Pleasant Grove and Ameri-
can Fork over tho Interurhnn.

n. W. Mondenhnll was mndo happj
Monday by the receipt or a notice
from Wushlugton that he had received
a ravorable decision on his contest
case. In tho lower court tho dlclsion
was against him and It appeared that
he would loso his homestead ntter
spending $:t,000 on It.

(Jnnel and building taml. .See .1.
W. Chilli .rhl, Utah. a

Mr and Mrs Oh- - Peterson returned
Tuesday from the Society Islands
where they have been doing mission-
ary work for the past four jears
Mrs. Cotorsnii helped to take care of
tho mission houso while Mr Peter-so- u

spent most or his time getting
out tho mission paper lu Tihltl Their
two children two, and three and one

'

hair years or ago, spunk the n i.
languoge well but English Inipufict-- 1

State Bank of Lehi
United States Depository for Postal Savings

.
OFPERs"lTS CUSTOMERS

Every sitlVgunrd known l niolcin blinking tor tho
security and safety of tln'it limits
4 per ci-nt-

. interest paid on time deposits, compounded
every six months.

I Our satisfied patrons are our besUmverUsmen

Marlon llromi llt-r- t 1'ouUou

BROWN and POULSON

OENERAL PLASTERING

Hough or .Smooth PlnMi.
IMImates I'uriiMiril Free

Lehl and Am. Fork

J. F. Halsey
Expert Sign Writer

PAINTING and
I'AI'IW HANGING

Estimates f
Furnished on

w..i0ftntracts and AU 5

Guaranteed.

Ki'siilciu-- oi,.,iu, now
Mh'Jm IIo.im. ., siulo HI.

J'Hn I tnli

i i n i

Darken Gray Hair, -

Look Young, Pretty

Mf!r Tea and Sulphur Darkens So
Nntiinill) That Nobody

Can Tell.

Almost everyone knows thut Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back tho natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, strcak-t- d

or gray; also ends dandruff, Itch-
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho only way to get this mixture
was to make It at home, which Is
iiui8.sy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any drug storo for
Wjcth'n Sago nnd Sulphur Hnlr Rem-- ,

edy" j on will get a largo bottle of
this famous old roc I no for about 50
cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No ono
can possibly tell that ou darken your
hnlr, as it does it so naturally nnd
uvqnly. You dampen n spongo or
sott biush with it and draw this
through our hnlr, taking ono small
dtrniui at a time; hy morning tho
gray hnlr disappears, and after an-

other application or two, your hnlr
breomes beautifully dark, thick and
glossy.

o

Heavy Meat Eaters --

.

Have Slow Kidneys

Hat I.i,n .Meal If You lVe Unefcnch)
or lime llludiler Trouble

man or woman who e. i meat
regularly can make a mistake by
washing the kidneys occaslonnlly.says
a welt-know- n authority. Meat forms
.ii lc' ncld which exclts tho kidneys,
tiny heroine overworked from tho
strain, get sluggish and fall to lllter
the waste and poisons from tho blood,
then we got Hlck. Nearly nil rheu-
matism, headache, llvor troublo, ner-
vousness,, dizziness, sleeplessness, nnd
urinary ulsorders como from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
In the kidneys or your back hurts
?r,.lf,tl'Vri" l8 oloudy, offensive,
full of sediment, irregular of passago
or attonded by u sensation of scnld-In- g,

slop eating meat and got about
lour ounces ot .lad Suits from any
pharmacy; tako a tablespoonfiil lu a
ginsH or water before brenkfost ror
a few days and your kldnoyn will act
fine. This famous salts Is made fromtho acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with ilthla, and has beenused for gononitlonu to flush andstimulate tho kidneys, also to neutra-
lize the nelds In urine bo It no long,or cnuses Irritation, thus ondlng blad-der weiikuess.

Jad Salts hi Inexpensive mid can-
not Injiiro; makes a delightful effor-oscoi- .t

iilhln-wiit- drink whichovorjono should tako now i.nd thento keep tho kidneys clean and act-
ive mid tho blood pure, thereby avoid-
ing serious klduej (ompllcatlons,

'In have a fine healthy compluxlou
(ho llwr must bo active, (hn bowels
regular and Hi. blood pure. All this
Is brought uho. i by using HEItlUNK,
It thorough!., scours the llvor, sta-.iittc- h.

and bowels, puts tbo body lu
lino condltiini and icKtoies that clear
pink ai.d lilto comploxloii so much

J losiied hi ladles l'rlc.1 no nts,
. Id vviii Thornloii

.MITH'i: TIM'ltCIHTOH.S
ErftHln or Fredrick Fnwlko, ,,..

COi'lHI'd
(VedltoiM l pioHeut ilaliiin withvumiies to the undersigned at Pleas-ii- nl

Grove, Mali, or Itoolh and 00th,
'"in. Iviilrhi lihHik, Provo, Utahi'ouiil, I'tiili. on .if boron. l(. mix.
day nl Aiigusi, !i I, '

F .1, Fow Ike. adiiiliilMi-aloi- - or thel.Litl or Indiick Fow Ike,
IhhiUi nnd llootli, Mioiiicjb ror Ad

mil i'ltint' r.
Uatr of lit n publication April IT.
Inat May JJ

V

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
225 South Main Street Salt
Lake City. Clean, quiot, com
lortable and most centrally lo-

aned. Hates 7f)C to $l.fi0

ASNKNSMKVF .WNTK NO. (I .

l'hc ('(nil Centennial Mining Com-
pany, l'rlnrljml Pluco of litislncss,
l'leiiMint (irove, I'tnh.

,v NOTICE Is hereby given that at a
meeting or tho directors of tho nbovt
named company, held on tho 13th dn
of April, 1014, Assosmcnt No. G ol
$2 per 1,000 share was levied on tht
capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able Immediately to D. Noblo, secre-
tary, at his office, Pleasant Grove,
I tnh. Any stock on which this as-
sessment romnlns unpaid on May 18
1914, will bo delinquent nnd adver-
tised for sale at public auction, and
unless pnyment Is mndo beforo will be
sold on Thursday, Juno 18, 1914, at 3
o'clock p. m., at tho office or tho sec-
retary at Pleasant Grove, to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with
tho cost or pdvertlslng and expense or
sale.

D. NOULE, Secretary.
(First pub. April 18; last May 16, 1911)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
t

In the District Court of tho Fourth
Judicial District, County of Utah.

In tho matter of (he ostato of John
Mnyne, deceased, creditors will pre-
sent claims with vouchors to tho un-
dersigned nt Alplno City, Utah County,
Utuh, on or beforo tho 11th day of
August, 1914.

GEORGE L. MAYNE,
Administrator.

JOHN H. WOOTTON,
Attorney fo" Administrator.

First puz. April 11; last May 2, 1914;

NOTICE FOR"pUBLI0ATION

Doparttnont of the Interior,
U. S. Laud nt

Snlt Lit y, Utah,
pril 9, 1914.

- NOTICE is hereby given that Mark
Hopkins, of Lehl, Utah, who, on Jun-uar- y

2, 1008, madu Homestead Entry
No. 17028 (Serlul No. 02729), for lots
2, 5 and C, section 18, and lot 1, sec-
tion 19, Township 6 South, Rnngo 1
East, Snlt Lako Meridian, has filed

otlce of intention to mnko Finnl
Fivo-Yo- nr Proof, to establish clnlm
to the land above described, bcfoio the
Register and Receiver of the U. 8.
Land Office, at Snlt Lake City, Utah,
on tho 22nd dny of Mny, 1914.

Claimant names ns wltnosscs: Nate
Rockhlll nnd Joo Dlnkolspccl of Snlt
Lako City, Utah, nnd W. A. Knight
and Gordon Ccdnrstrom of Lehl, Utah.
, E. D. R. THOMPSON,

Register.
; First pub. April 18; last May 16, 1914)

DELINQUENT NOTICE

Tho American Conner Mining & Mill-lu- g

Company, Principal Place of
ilnslncNS, Lehl City, Utah.
NOTICE. Thero nro delinquent

upon the following described stock on
Qf count of Assessment No. 3, levied
on the fourth day of February, A. D.
1914, the several amounts set oppo-
site tho respective shareholders, ns
follows'
No. of

Name. ShareB. Amt.
1 A.ll'lnm Murdock... 5,000 15.00

'?i. Eugene Murdock. P.000 COO
'0 Ruby Vaughn j C.00O 4.25
I" George Murdock.'. 2,000 1.50
20, Oscar Gurnoy 10,500 10.50
39. F. L. Murdock 10,000 8.50
14. William Wilson... '2,000 2.00
16. Kitty Keelor 2,000 2.00
51. Thomas Walters.. 12,500 12.50
CO. Howard Murdock.. 15,000 15.00
''2. J. N. Hutt 25,000 25.00
63. W. F. Hutt 100,000 84.10

3. Eugene Murdock.. 1,250 1.25
70. Oscit Gurnoy....". 2,625 2 62
87. William Wilson... 500 'so
R8. Kitty Keoler 500 50

0. Thomas Wnltors... 3,125 1.22
J3. Hownr Murdock... 3,760 3.760. W F. I)utt U8.125 28.12
?7. J N. Rutt 0,250 6.25

And In accordance with the law nndan ordnr of tho board of .directors,made on tho 4th dny of February, A.u. 1914, so mnny shures of each par-
cel of such stock as mny bo nccos-Jur- y

will bo sold at the ofllce of thoaecrotary, Main street, Lehl City.
X ' WeunoBdiiy, tho 15th day ofApril 1914, at 2 o'clock p. ,., to paytho delinquent assessment thereon,together with cost of advertising nndoxpcnsoB of sale.

.WM' ASHBR, Seorctnry.(First pub. Mar. 28; last April 4. 1914) .

At a meeting or tho board or dlrcc-tor- s,

held April 16, tho dnto of theabovo sa o was postponed till Wed-nesday, April 22, at 2 o'clock p m

ttttsrittt fiL,cro,nry " m,iih

WILLIAM ASIIER, Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS M
Estate of Emma II. Smlti, n 'HCreditors will prose it d, fl'ca8r'H
vouchers to the i'"8 '"' 'Hresidence. Pleasant Or" o ,ci,,,at,,W
County, State of ll7' Ulah
lr.th day or August, nil" or

ho H
Administrator .fBffl.II. Smith, Deceased. !H
PARKER & ROBINSON

Attorneys for 'IB(First lMCK09r;1914)

We Print HuUer Wrappers. H
PLUMBING anHEATiNG IfMlniiites Knrnlsii., r,,,, M

SI'l'PLIES OF ALL KIMS H
I nm now located In l.olif UUd W

prepuied to do all kinds of puinb.
Ins or to Install steam or hot

'

wuter hinting plants

M. S. LOTT I
I K"l.-- --

UTAH

Cement Products I
WHERE? I

At Schow & Schow's I
Cement Pipe furnished In any Iquantity lu the following sizes- - H

n, 12-t- n, 15-l- n, 18-l- n, 20-l- and
30-l- Gunrnnteced no hotter made
Cemont blocks mude to order, he--
foro going elsewhere see H

SCHOW & SCHOW I
. for prices. H

Phone 84-- J Lehi, Utah I
s Johnson & Sons I

livery I
and I
FEED I
STABLES.

Baggage Transfer I
FIRST-CLAS- S AUTO- - I

MOBILE SERVICE

GO ANYWHERE I
Tel. 15. I

Just South of D. & R. 0. IMAIN ST.. LEHI, UTAH.

Edward B. Jones I
.ni.MNfl AND CIVIL KNGINEEB

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surrejor
Laud nnd Mineral Surveying

for Lawsuits n Specialty All H
Wotk Guaranteed. H

PIioiik 2l0.2r. Ithl, VUk

You'll Like the hd I
Savex Way I I
of whingnd cleaning, btctuie it iitK ' H
cany way, Jutt try putting a tcaipoonful
of Saves in the dithpan or adding two

tablnpoonfult to the water when wuning

clothei. There are doxeni of other wiyi m
which Swex willmake your work eaiier,

SAVUKB mizes I

fSSSfTyMfiPJ YourGroctr I
3 aiiiiM rwiwarcial r SOUS MV H

KWiBBBWBgagHgpjfcVflBBMBWgWB '" I
Summer Sunday Rates I

Nuy May 4th to September 27th, inclusive I
1914. I

ONE TARE FOR ROUND TRIP. I
Detwei'ii All Utah County lolniH, Namely: I I

BANTAQl'IN IHI'UINUVIIJ.K VINBVAIIII
0N I'HOVO PLUASANT flllOVB

HI'AJAMIN
LAKHVIKW AMMIIIOAN W I

''l:ln I. Kill JUNCTION I
Hi'liirn Ininit Dale of Siilc. I

"' " MANDBiiKlKM), (. (I. P, A., Halt l,aKo CUV

Local ARents: I
W I' Helsh. I ehl, ; llMy. IVf M,,,,,,,,,,,,, A lncM ,,. ,,V,K( Jollll ,

Pleasant drove fl

WOKK I'OMMJiXCKS ON CUNUi

Mcssrs J. R. Murdock and F. W
Klrkham, of tho Utah Lake Irrigation
company, were in Lehl Wednesday
with their engineer and let contracts
for tho construction of tho company's
canal from Jordnn Narrows to a point
where the old Salt Lake nnd Western
crosses tho state r6ad. The con-
tracts were all let to Lehl people,
farmers who will uso wuter from the
canal. It is not yet decided whether
the canal will bo extended nearer
town thiB yenr, but If It becomes nec-
essary this can be dono later.

AM. ON ONE BLOCK

Monday evening was n busy night In
tho northeast part or town. This all
happened on ono block. The, Utah
Farmer office caught llro nnd an em-
ployee wus badly burned. Tho Heltuc
Inn was formorly opened by tho silver
band, and while listening to tho music
a stranger roll to tho pnvemont in an
epoleptlo fit. At tho same tlmo n wed-
ding was being performed on the same
block, and n few minutes later a
young man ran his wheel Into a sur-
veyors stake, turned a summersault
and striking the pavement lost three
of his teeth.

U "

(MHAUK HKIXfl IIIIII.T

Work commenced this week on the
now nutomobllo garago nnd machine
shop that will bo built on State ami
Second East streots. It will bo about
25 by GO feet and will have n show
glass front. All kinds of repairing and
general machlno work will bo done
and all kinds of oils, gasoline and
other nuto supplies will bo kept and
general repair work bo done.
T. R.Cutlor will be lu chnrgo of the
plnco and will bo assisted hy his
brothor, Marlon.

INTKUUKUAN CONTAMPLATi:s
MAKING CIIAXflKS

W. R. Armstrong, vice president and
nsslstant manager of tho Orem Road,
was In town this week and reported
that It was tho Intention of his road
to put on lato trains out or Salt Lake
City ovory Friday and Saturday even-
ing. ThlB wl'l bo Tor tho accomoda-
tion of tho pcoplo who desire to at-

tend tho theatres or hove huslness
lastlug till arter the regular 5:30
train. Tho company Is also contem-
plating a special rato for Saturday.

And What Next
m

War has been declared. Call It by
term what you please, the fact remains
the United Stotes has assumed armed
Intervention in Mexican affairs. Wo
have sailed our battleships Into Mex-
ico's prlnciplo harbors and landed our
bluo JncketB on Mexican soli, and all
this because the only derocto govern-
ment lu Mexico has insulted our tlag
and refuses to mnko reperatlon.

What the end will bo no man knows
and probably tho angels in hcavon
would be uuablo to tell. Certain Its that General Hiierta and his fol-
lowers will not wolcomu the Ameri-can army crossing their border, or tho
American navy occupying their ports.
Neither hnvo wo any assurances thatCurrunzn or his barbarous Villa willlay down their arms and be good
citizens.

Will It mean that either or both of

these lighting factions will welcome
our coming or will they simply or
Jointly Join hands In retilstlng our In-

vasion? If they assume tho latter at-

titude then tho freo Importation of
the millions or bullets that tho United

ritates haB been sending ncroBS the
border for tho past severnl monthB

will probably be used to plerco tho
breasts of from a quarter to u half
.iillllou American soldiers.

It mn he that tho Mexicans having
exhausted themselves through years
of elt II striro and blood shed will
w Iconic our Intervention. Cortnln It
s that they could make no better u,

and almost equally certain It
is that this Is the only courso that
will bring peace to our distracted sis-

ter
The ronsensls of foreign opinion Is

that the course taken was tho only
course to be taken by our President,
flic same authorities say that tho
l ultid States has undertaken the big-

gest job in Its history nnd that hav-

ing entered on tlio Job, Undo Sam
cannot loy aside tho task until tho
dove of peace returns and a stablo
mveriuiient has been set up. How this

111 he accomplished no ono seems to
now it may mean years of flght-,n- g.

tl may mean tho sacrifice of many
ulliloiis of wealth nnd tho sacrifice
jf thousands of American lives, and
.t may finally mean tho annexation

r Mexico to tho Lulled States.
. o


